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Introduction
Health risk factors
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Burden of disease attributable to leading risk factors. Spain, 2013

Font: http://www.healthdata.org/



Source : https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:HarmCausedByDrugsTable.svg. “Scoring drugs”, The Economist, data from 
"David Nutt, Leslie King and Lawrence Phillips, The Lancet. 2010 Nov 6;376(9752):1558-65 

Introduction
Harm to others



Include the early identification (EI) of patients whose drinking behaviour
can be harmful followed by brief interventions (BI) addressed to its
reduction

EIBI
Main elements

Early identification (EI)
Approach to detect an actual or 
potential alcohol problem 
through clinical judgement or by 
screening tools (e.g. AUDIT, 
AUDIT‐C, FAST), comprising 
between one and ten questions 
that can be answered in a few 
minutes. 
Should lead to a brief intervention 
or to specialized treatment if 
necessary. 
The earlier people with alcohol-
related problems are identified, 
the easier will be to help them. 

Brief interventions (BI)
Brief interventions are short 
advisory or educational 
sessions and psychological 
counseling provided in primary 
health care settings. 
Brief alcohol interventions are 
typically delivered by physicians, 
nurses or health workers to 
hazardous and harmful drinkers
identified by opportunistic 
screening in the context of routine 
primary care.



EIBI
Effectiveness

EIBI

Primary health care services: 
Good evidence. Reduction in the quantity, frequency and 
intensity of drinking, and alcohol-related problems.

Emergency care:
Some evidence. Effectiveness in accident 
and emergency departments.

Workplace settings:
Limited evidence. Some pilots in Sweden, Finland,
Belgium, Scotland, Ireland, Poland and Catalonia
(Spain).
EIBI should be implemented as part of well-being at
work initiatives and comprehensive alcohol prevention
programme.

Social services settings:
Limited evidence. Acceptability and feasibility pilots being
undertaken. Importance of the adaptation to the specific
social service setting.

Computerized or 
electronic EIBI: 
Growing evidence. 
Web-based information 
and self-help guidance 
can produce similar 
outcomes to clinician-
delivered brief 
intervention, particularly 
among women, young 
people and at-risk users. 

Good evidence. Good evidence. 
UK studies 

suggest that brief 
interventions 
would yield 
savings of 

around £2,000 
per life year.



Barriers
Double "Gap"

100 patients attended  PHC

9 patients met criteria for AUD

5 patients diagnosed

1 patient received treatment

PHC = Primary Health Care 
AUD= Alcohol Use Disorders

1st GAP

2nd GAP

Rehm et al. BMC Fam Pract 2015;16(1):90



WHO Collaborative Study 
General description

Drink-Less Programme

PHASES OBJECTIVES

Phase I 
(1983-1989) Validation of the AUDIT screening instrument

Phase II 
(1985-1992)

Demonstration of the efficacy of Brief 
Interventions

Phase III
(1992-1998)

Evaluating the most efficacious strategies for 
implementing brief advice in PHC 

Phase IV
(1998-2003)

Dissemination and general implementation of 
early intervention in matters of alcohol from 
PHC



EC-PHEPA Project
General description

 European Commission funded 
project

 24 countries

 4 main products:
 Database of good practices, 

providing evidence-based 
information in efficacy, economics, 
health and policy. 

 Country information regarding 
disseminations experiences and 
strategies.

 European training program for 
primary health care professionals

 European recommendations and 
clinical guidelines for health care 
purchasers and providers

http://www.phepa.net/



2006-2016
Creation XaROH

IMPLEMENTATION

Customized Training 
program 

Training the trainers
Working group on alcohol

CAMFiC-AIFICC

Customized intervention 
materials

376 PHC 
9.000 Professionals PHC

DISSEMINATION

Customized Training 
program Training the trainers

Customized intervention 
materials

2002-2005

Implementation
An interation process



Implementation
Model

Specialized
Centers in addictions

SBIRT (USA and Catalonia)

Referral to 
treatment

SBI (Europa)

Early
Identification
/ Screening

Brief
Intervention



Implementation
Multicomponent programme

PROFESSIONALS
Training and support

Materials
Web support

GENERAL 
POPULATION

Materials
Web

Awareness week

ORGANIZATION
Acreditation

Contractual objective 
CATSalut

Medical records 
improvement

IMPLEMENTATION



Reframing
Alcohol continuum

ALCOHOL-RELATED PROBLEMS
Absent       Slight       Moderate      Substantial    Serious

Wide range
Difficult to identify

Small range
Easy to identify



Reframing
Standard drink unit 

A standard drink contains, on average, 10 g of alcohol

1 SD 2 SD

One glass of wine or cava
One beer

One shot of spirits

One glass of brandy
One whisky

One spirit-soft drink mixture



Reframing
Hazardous use

• A guideline for alcohol consumption is that the risk of harmful
consequences increases for the person who drinks and for others.

• It does not translate into current medical or psychiatric problems.

• It is also related to personal or environmental factors.

• Also: ANY CONSUMPTION in persons who drive or carry out dangerous
activities (working at a certain height, mechanics, etc.), infants and children
under 16, women who are pregnant or breastfeeding, persons suffering an
illness or following drug treatments in which alcohol consumption is
contraindicated.



Reframing
Intervention



MEN WOMEN

RISKY DRINKING 
LIMITS

> 28 SDs weekly

≥ 6 SDs whenever it is 
consumed

≥ 17 SDs weekly

≥ 5 SDs whenever it is 
consumed

Also: ANY CONSUMPTION by persons who drive or carry out dangerous activities
(working at a certain height, mechanics, etc.), infants and children under 16, women who
are pregnant or breastfeeding, persons suffering an illness or following drug treatments
in which alcohol consumption is contraindicated.

AUDIT

Components
Early identification

Do you ever consume alcoholic drinks?Do you ever consume alcoholic drinks?

NO YES

Explore with



Generate
empathy

Emphasize 
responsibility

Promote
self-efficacy

Components
Brief (motivational) intervention

Source: adaptat d’Etheridge RM i Sullivan E. <http://www.alcoholcme.com>

Feedback on health risks
Assessing awareness

Giving advice with permission
Negotiate goals and strategies

Monitor progress



 Launch of a network of alcohol referents throughout the 
territory (XAROH)
 One referent per PHC and addiction specialized center

 Training strategy
 Training of trainers
 Continuous training to the XAROH

 Support:
– By specialists and referral to treatment of the most 

severe cases
 Resources and materials: 

– Pocket guide, posters, medical record instructions, etc
– Specific websites and platform - http://beveumenys.cat, Canal Drogas

Professionals
PROFESSIONALS
Training and support

Materials
Web support



Network of alcohol referents

La XaROH
(Alcohol referent Network)

WHO?

AIMS?

WHAT?

• Physicians and nurses in PHC
• Medical doctors/psiquiatrist and 

psychologies in specialized centers

• Continuous training of EAP
• Implement early detection   

Screening and brief intervention
• Implementation territory

• Continuous training
• Exchange of experiences
• Conferences / Research



Implementation
Professionals 

Number of 
patients 
treated

Positive attitudes

Training in 
alcohol

Supporting work context

Source: Anderson et al 2003
WHO Phase III Collaborative project

EIBI materials, 
training and support 
by specialists to deal 

with most severe 
cases

Contents and skills

Commitment and confidence



Training approach
Training of trainers

 Training by peers (Interdisciplinary group of trainers of the scientific 
societies: CAMFiC (physicians) and AIFICC (nurses) 

 Accredited activities by the Catalan Council for Continuing Medical 
Education

 Training objectives:
1. Raising awareness alcohol as a major problem of public health and as a risk factor for the 

individual and collective health
2. Building capacity on EIBI
3. Improving coordination with specialized settings
4. Building capacity of the network referent as a trainer of his own team

 Contents: 4 hours (basic) + 4 hours (update)

• The alcohol as a public health problem 
and as risk factor for the individual and 
collective health.

• Alcohol screening in PHC
• Brief intervention in risky alcohol 

consumption
• Treatment of people with alcohol 

dependence

• New paradigms in alcohol. Overcoming stigma 
and prejudice.

• Heavy use over time
• Patient-centred care and shared decision-making
• Strategies to talk about alcohol during 

consultation
• Pharmacological treatment of AUD in PHC



 The referent trains the rest of the PHC team

 Contents: 2 hours + 1 hour by addiction specialist to coordinate on severe cases

Training PHC teams

• Screening and brief interventions
• Heavy use over time
• Patient-centred care and shared decision-

making
• Strategies to talk about alcohol during 

consultation
• Pharmacological treatment of AUD in PHC

• Criteria for the PHC treatment and referral to 
CAS

• Ambulatory detoxification
• Handling drugs during rehabilitation
• Motivational interview in alcoholic patient
• Dealing with the family of alcoholic patients
• Work clinical Alcohol dependence cases



Materials



 Adaptation of medical record to EIBI

 Inclusion of alcohol indicators in the purchase with providers

 Accreditation and recognition of the alcohol referent in PHC

Organization
ORGANIZATION

Accreditation
CATSalut objectives

Registration

AUDIT-C
ADVICE



General Population

 Materials for general population:
Leaflet “See what you drink” 
(Catalan and Spanish)

 Websites with relevant information about alcohol
 Canal Drogas - public
 Alcohol calculator

 Alcohol Awareness Week
 Screening week
 Awareness and prevention of alcohol problems.
 Promote intervention in alcohol problems in 

primary care.

GENERAL 
POPULATION

Materials
Webs

Awareness week



10 Years- Drink Less programme
Implementation in  Primary Health 
Care

Professionals of the alcohol  
referents network(XaROH)

Drink-less “Beveu Menys”
Results - Coverage



Activity of the alcohol referents

503 primary care 
referents from 321 

centers (89%)

303 active referents 
(61%) 

Participation (training, 
research ...)

248 trained centres 
(66%)

Centers that have received 
training by the referent

128 non-trained centers (34%)
Rotation of professionals and referent not 

ready to do the training

205 non-active (39%)
Lack of time

Workload



Drink-less “Beveu Menys”
Results – Screening rates
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Referral from AP to specialized
centers

27% Referrals are from Primary Health Care
73% of referrals from other sources

Source: 2014 Drug Information System



Government planGovernment plan

Health planHealth plan

Deployment Tools

S
tra

te
gi

c 
To
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s

2004-2007
2007-10
2010-15

2016
2002-2005

2005-10
2011-15

2006-

2008-

2009-12

2013-16

2002-05
2006-16

Public Health
Reform

Public Health
Reform

Action Plan on DrugsAction Plan on Drugs

White Paper on
Prevention

White Paper on
Prevention

Plan for Mental Health 
and Addictions

Plan for Mental Health 
and Addictions

Services offered and 
contracts suppliers

Key element
Strategic planning



 Alcohol consumption is an important public health problem and
EIBI under health sector response is among the “best buys” on
alcohol policies

 Tackling of alcohol related problems represents a challenge for
the health system. EIBI in PHC is effective and helpful in
reducing alcohol related problems

 Organizational changes in PHC and positive attitudes of
professionals is key

 Changes are possible but rather slow and need iteration, a
multicomponent and strategic approach, the involvement of all
stakeholders and ongoing support

 EIBI Strategies should be extrapolated to other health settings
such as emergency departments and occupational health
services.

Conclusions



Drink Less
program

CATALAN PROJECTS
•- ASSIST
•- Laboral
•- Pregnancy
•- Hospitals

NATIONAL 
PROJECTS

EFAR
1 Question

Action 8 PND

EUROPEAN PROJECTES
- PHEPA I-II
- AMPHORA
- ODHIN
- BISTAIRS

INTERNATIONAL NETWORKS
Inebria (500 members)

COMMUNITY 
ACTIONS

Screening and
Awareness Week

20 YEARS
1995‐2015

20 Years of the Drink Less Program



International professional network that groups
people interested in promoting research in
brief interventions for alcohol and other drugs
worldwide.

Conference 2017  
14 -15 September
NEW YORK, USA

www.inebria.net
650 members from 35 countries

13 annual conferences
Barcelona 2004 
Münster 2005 
Lisboa 2006

Brussel·les 2007
Ribeirão Preto 2008 

Newcastle 2009  
Goteborg 2010
Boston 2011

Barcelona 2012
Roma 2013

Varsovia 2014
Atlanta 2015 

Lausanne 2016

Become a member
(free)

www.inebria.net


